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Christ Church Contact
Message from the Head
Teacher

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children that have been
entered into the Golden Book this week:

Dear Parents/Carers,
After an extremely busy and what felt like a short half
term, I would like to wish you all an enjoyable, restful
half term break.
Ania Vaughan, Head Teacher

Faith C—Fine Class
Stanley H—Lewis Class
Harry M—Lewis Class

Dates for w/c 31st October

Evelyn P—Lewis Class

Mon 31st Oct—Return to School

Tru R—Lewis Class

Thurs 3rd Nov —School Photo’s—Individual & Siblings

Bella S— Lewis Class

Fri 4th Nov —McGough Class Assembly, 9.15am

Katie C—Lewis Class

Bags to School
Bags to School came home this week and need to
be returned to school on Wednesday 2nd November
by 9.00am. Please fill your bags with any unwanted
clothes, shoes etc. Items not accepted are written
on the bag for your information.

Glow Party
On Monday 31st October, the Church will be holding
a Glow Party in the School Hall from 5.30pm—
7.00pm . If you are interested in attending please
email: wallpad12@gmail.com by 23rd October.
Tickets are £2.

New Menu

Sasha C—Lewis Class
Febe H—Lewis Class
Kiera B—Lewis Class
Ruby C—Lewis Class
Rhys M—Lewis Class
Aaron W—Lewis Class
Sam K— McGough Class
Emma W— McGough Class
Danis V—McGough Class
Fraser S—McGough Class
Anna F—Butterworth Class
Jasper S—Butterworth Class

Please note that from 31st October we will start on
the new Autumn 16 / Spring 17 menu, Hard copies
were sent home earlier this week but spare are
available in the school office should you require one.
New additions to the menu this term are Shepherds
Pie and Meatloaf!

Dylan LH—Butterworth Class
Maddy C—Tolkien Class
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PSA News
The PSA held the Annual General Meeting on
Monday 17th October, the committee would like to
thank the parents that came along.
We are pleased to report that Jo Harrington and
Emily Lewis have agreed to take on the role of
Secretary between them after Helen Kiers decided
to step down.
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On Thursday 20th October the Christ Church “Blacks”
netball team played Bengeo School.

Manda Dixon has also stepped down as Treasurer
and this role is still vacant, please
email PSA@Christchurch.herts.sch.uk if you would
like to find out more details.

The first quarter was good but no goals were scored
with some great efforts by Naomi and Olivia. In the
second quarter we gained an advantage as
Jasmine and Lucy scored one each.

Helen and Manda has contributed a huge amount
of time and dedication to the PSA so a big thank you
to the both of them.

There was excellent defence play in the third quarter
by Emily T, Isabella and Rhiannon only allowing
Bengeo to score their first and only goal.

A report detailing the achievements for 15/16 and a
plan of how the PSA will support the School in this
Academic Year will be circulated shortly.

In the fourth quarter Christ Church cemented their
lead with some good passing in from Eloise and Lucy
scoring 4 more goals.

The Winter Fayre is being held on Saturday
19th November, if you are unable to help on the day
but are able to offer any prizes for the raffle please
could you leave them in the school office.

All the team played really well—a great win overall
for the “Blacks”.
Man of the match was voted as Lucy and Rhiannon.
Written by Match Captain, B Team, Lucy B, Tolkien
Class

Netball Report

Christ Church vs Bengeo
In this particular match everyone played extremely
well. Sam scored the first goal and Ellen followed his
lead and got the next.
In the second quarter, Finn got many interceptions so
again it came down to our end and with Ella feeding
it into the circle, we scored another amazing two
goals.
Moving into the third and fourth quarter, Alice did
some great interceptions so with Sophie getting the
ball into the circle, Rosie and Emily Scored 3 in those
quarters and Sam another 7. As Bengeo stayed on
zero, the result was 14-) to us! Hooray!
Written by Match Captain, A Team, Emily S, Horowitz
Class
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